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ABSTRACT. 

Effect of eovironmental factors such as exposure to air and desiccation, salinity, 
temperature, light and photoperiod on tetraspore shedding in the red alga Gracilaria crassa 
was studied under laboratory condition. In the tetrasporic thalli exposed to air in shade and 
sun for different durations, maximum quantity of spores were liberated from the thalli in 
submerged condition in control experiment. Spore output was observed at salinity ranging 
from 10 to 40% with peak output at 30%. Spore discharge was found at temperature ranging 
from 20 to 40' C with maximum quantity of spore liberation at 25OC. Spore shedding was 
recorded at light intensity ranging from 10 to 100 p Em2S-I with peak discharge at 
20 p Em4S-I. Maximum spore release occurred in long day condition at 12 : 12 LD cycle. 

Introduction 

Now the red algae Gelidiella acerosa, 
Gracilaria edulis, G.crassa and G. foliqera 
are used as raw material for the production of 
agar by Indian seaweed industries. Gelidiella 
acerosa is used for manufacture of 
bacteriological grade agar and Gracilaria 
spp for food grade agar. Whenever there is 
scarcity for Gracilaria edulis, G. crassa is 
commercially exploited !?om Mandapam area 
of southern Tamilnadu coast. It is collected 
since 1983 from Gulf of Mannar islands and 
Mandapam coast. Information on environ- 
mental factors influencing spore release in 
G. crassa will be very usehl to cultivate this 
species by reproductive propagation method 
and also to conserve the natural stock to use 
as seed material. 

Studies were made on the effect of 
environmental factors on spore liberation in 
Gracilaria corticata, G.edulis and G.textorii 
growing at Mandapam and Visakhapatnam 
coast (Subbarangaiah et. al . ,  1975; 
Umamaheswara Rao, 1976; Subbarangaiah, 
1978 ; Shoba, 1985; Umamaheswara Rao and 
Subbarangaiah, 1985). As no information is 
available on this aspect of study in Gracilaria 
crassa, the present study was undertaken. 
Results obtained on the effect of 
environmental factors such as exposure to air 
(desiccation), salinity, temperature, light and 
photoperiod on tetraspore output in this red 
alga are presented in this paper. Data collected 
on the shape and size of tetraspores and 
environmental and hydrological parameters 
from the collection locality are also given. 










